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popular sightseeing spot.

is the biggest city in Australia. Sydney Opera House is a

is the capital of Kenya. Many tourists visit there to go to the2.□
Masai Mara National Reserve.

Tourists who visit often go to Broadway to see musicals.

is the capital of Peru, but most visitors go to the ancient Inca

city, Machu Picchu, high up in the Andes.

is the capital of Hawaii and famous forWaikiki Beach.

AngkorWat is a UNESCO World Heritage Site in Cambodia. It takes about seven hours

bybus from the capital

has one of the Spain's most famous soccer teams, and is also

famous for the church called Sagrada Familia.
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Vacations @
Which activities do you like to do on your vacations? According to your intentions, put

O (want to), A (maybe), or X (don't want to) in each box.

Gomplete the sentences with some words from Tasks A and B.

l. I'd love to visit on vacation someday.

2. I'm definitely going to there.

3. Ihopelcan there.

4. I don't think l wvill there.

Work in pairs. Student A, ask your partner the questions below. Student B, answer the
questions with your ideas from Task C. Change roles and practice again.

l.
Which place would you like to visit on vacation?

I'd love to visit...

What do you want to do there?

I'm definitely going to ...

What else would you like to do?

I hope I can ...
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What don't you want to do there?

I don'tthink l wvill.…
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Are you going

Have you been there b
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to do there?
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this winter?
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You know oAustralia is famous for
6 dangerous animals.
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Vacations @

r Are you going anywhere this winter? . I'm going to Australia with June.
. Where are you going this winter? . I'm going to Spain during New Year holidays.
r Have you ever been there before? t Yes. I've been there once. . No. I've never been there.
r What are you planning to do there? r I'm definitely going to go surfing,
. What else are you going to do? . I hope I can try some local food.
. Where else are you going to go? r I may go to the Sydney Opera House as well.
, Are you going to do anything else? . I'm probably going to drink snake wine.

[Wantto]       |[Maybel
■I′m deinitely going to.…  | 口I hOpel can.¨

・ I′m probably going to.…   1  ・ I may…

|  ■Ifthere's enough tilne,I wantto.¨

[Don't Want to]
. I hope I don't ...

r I don't think I will ...

. I'm definitely not going to ...

Work in pairs. Practice
talking about travel plans.
Use some expressions
from the list above.

Ghoose one of the places
below. According to your
intentions, put O, A, or
X for each activity. Then
take turns to ask about
your partner's travel
plans.

f[ A: Where are you going this winter?
B: I'mgoingto...
A: Have you been there before?
B: Yes/No....
A: What are you planning to do there?
B: I'm probably going to ...
A: What else are you going to do?

B: Imay...
A: Where else areyou goingto go?

B: If there's enough time, I want to go to ...
A: Are you going to eat .. .?

B: I don't thinklwill eat...

Beijing
. visit the Great Wall
. eat Peking duck
. rent a bicycle
. see the Forbidden City
. drink Chinese wine
. stay in an expensive hotel

Honolulu
. go scuba diving
. take hula dancing classes
. eat fresh seafood
. buy a Hawaiian shirt
. go fishing
. rent a car
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Ghange your partner. Ghoose
one of the places below and
practice again.

Make travel plans for your vacations. Write some activities according to your intentions.

f! SummerVacation SpringVacation

IPlan]

London (2 weeks)

[Wantto]

- visit Big Ben

- eat fish and chips

[Maybe]

- take a boat ride on
the Thames

- have afternoon tea

[Don'tWantto]

- rent a car
- watch soccer games

[Plan]

[Wantto]

[Maybe]

[Don't Want to]

Sydney
. take English lessons
. go surfing
. have a beach barbeque
. visit national park
. watch rugby
. See 3 big spider

Phnom Penh
. visit Angkor Wat
. do volunteer work
. go to a night market
. rent a scooter
. drink snake wine
. eat street food
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Work in pairs. Take turns to talk about your travel plans.

Expanded Gonversation

WinterVacation

[Plan]

lWanttO]

[Maybe]

[Don'tWantto]



Vacations @

Vacation plans

狙  Listen to the short ta:ks by Shin and Alice.Then answer questions l and 2.

Listen again and circle the correct answers for question 3. There may be more
than one answer.

lmagine you are going to a place
talk about your vacation plan.

o Where and when are you going?

o Who wouldyou like to go with?

o Where will you stay?

o What would you like to do?

you have always wanted to visit. Prepare for a short

o Is there anything you don't want to do?

Work in groups. Take turns to give a

Shin
糀

Alice

l. Where are they going

during their vacations?

2. How long will they stay?

3.lVhat ltrill they do?

a. Eat meat
b. Go hiking
c. Go skiing
d. Stay at his grandmother's house

a. Eat junk food
b. See a musical
c. See the Statue of Liberty
d. Watch a baseball match

short talk.

!l CorUete the sentence by circling one of the expressions.

I I'm definitely going to / I may / I don't think I will ] speak English fluently in the future.

I Writ" two words/expressions from this unit that you want to remember.
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